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spirit of the Gospel ; and the excel- genrerai precepts in the Bible enjoin-
lenit charaeter and teudfeury of' t be i î'g ruioderation, and forbidditng extra-
rehigion w~e profess shoîîld be constant- vagance, %%bi le they ,euîi to lea' e it
ly display' ed in the spi rit t bat %ve t0 coin itor î eiizýe o (letvriliii %, h at
breathe, anid the resenîiblanc)e that we i,; e\îr<aauce, and %%bat the happy
bear to iun wvhoun %ve eai otr LOR<D. 111Vdituîo.

J u sius. Th~etio kinids ofeconseience will

TEN,\DERN,\ESS 0F CONSCIENCE:pr~lo ~usfuteitet h
]3IOTY: IFT. E0FT Corùuîîuhîuus, as also two or three

IIOLY1 SPRI. ap ters fromn the epistie to the
Tenderness of'consciencecis a qiick I Roi-'tans, in %%i le e treat-S of eating

susceptibility to rigbit or wotmfiats. Tluat tiiese nieats w ere, in
either perpetrateid, or eorîteiinplated. t/u'rlnseltecs, indiffiereuît, lie lias biniself
either by onc's self* or another. A riainly taughit, by saviiug : Il either
tender coniscienice shrinks back fromi if we ceat, are w e the betîter; neither
thre commiuussion of %i'rong %vitli 1re if' we eat not, are wve the ~os.
cowedable repuguuance. ThIe person Bot the w'eak conrsCcince of the one
%iho clueriîshes snicb a conscience %v'ill riîjluIt be defiled by cati ng, or by
not deliberately violate its dictales eiuganother eat, wý hile lit regarded
for any consideration whatevvr. To the import of tire action the santie as
parley witb teniptati>n, is to ton>j doing bornagep to ani idol. But the
away from tbe counisels, and silence per,;on of an enlighitenied conscience
the voice, of Conscience-a course iniibt eat wvitlioît any sertiple on bis
vhielh cannot be followed without ow"'n accounit ;but %vas botund to
infiiite bazard. abstain siiply Prom a regard to tIre

A tender conscience is also an %veak brotîrer's conscience. For the
b iclteid conisience-one that lias sarne reason w~e may abbtain from a

been i ell instructed in the lawv of tbousauid thingi(s, iurdifficent in them-
God. Thiis is the standard of ail 1selves, pertainingr to our food, dress,
nioral affections and tluties, prescritb- equipage, expenditures, &c. Sucli
irrg thre kind of fe'elings we slild respect paid to the -ueak coîrscieiices
indulge, and the kind of conduct we of our brothers and sisters, is the
slrould tuursuie in orîr various rela- fruit ofgenuineChristiarî b)enevolence,
tiorus to God and map ; and a tender aeceptable to Gcd, and greatly pro-
con.bcieîrce is qurick to mark an(l1 m otive of' tIre peace and edification of
reprove the leat deticiency, or the e-litrcb.
deiation from this standard. Tenderness of conscience lias no

A weak inuid, or weak conscience relation to bigotry. A blirid and
troubled about iiedfferent tliins- obstinate attachrnent to sonie creed,

uch as the posture in prayer, vlîetilier party, ritual, or practice, is wh'at is
t should be that of standing, or Igenerally meant by bigotry ; and tbe
neeling, or prostration-for "'e can le-ss reason any onie cati give for thIs
ardly believe sitting iii public wor- attaclînent, tîhe more obstinate he
hi p to be a tnatter of indiflerence, generally j:. The Ieat important
'pecially w'ithi healtîiy men and tficts of' bis oaci creed are tIiobe N% hich,
lgorous youtb--anid other tbings lie is the rnost reluctauit to give Up.
hich are not subjects of special 1Tite pliarisees of' our Saviour's t1inie
ivine legisiation, as the fiislion of sti-ruousîy exacted and etctuputlously

ress wich ie atd others wear, the paid titîes of ail mnaner of' herbs,
iliness of houses of worsbip, &c. %vhile they neglected the weightier
oregard to apparel, there are on ly matters of the law.


